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Whiskcis una Mustaches

FORCED to grow tipon lbs amontriwt face Id
lo five weeks hj nslna; Dr.

IU.8TAUH ATUKK CAPILI.AIRg the
Sinet wonderful discovery In modern ecierce, act
tnT apnn the Beard and flair In an almnalmlracu-lous-tnennc- r.

It lia tieen used hy tha enti of
Farls and London with tli mot flntterinii sucte-- s.

Mame of nil pnrctiasera will be reirlstured endif
Mir. aatUfni'.tlin l not Riven In every

Uia money will I cheerfully relumled. Prica by
mall, sealed and Descriptive clrru-b-

and loxtimoolanr mulled free. Addreea HKK-UE-

RrlUTT.4 A Co.. ClteniMs, No. liver
etre.t, Troy, N Y. Sola genu fur the Ui.ltad
State, feb 8 lyr

Separator Capilli.
Traw way your fnlae frizioa, your .witches,

your, wig
Pestruetiv. of comfort, aii'l not worth a fig
Coma aged, coma youthful, coma ugly and

fair,
Aid rajoica Id your own luxuriant hair.

,, .REPA1UTOR CAPILLI.
for restoring hair upon bnM heads (from

whatever cause it mny huva fallen out) nnd
forcing a growth of linir upon the fnce, it lint
equal. It will force, aho heard to grow iiou
theamoolhtnt face iii from liva to eight weeks,
or nqir tipon bnM heiida in from two to thri'C
tnontha. A few ignorant practitioners lutvo as-

serted that there i nothing Unit, will 1'orro or
hasten the growth of the linir or heard. Their
assertion, are fn Uc, an tiiomim'U of living wit-
nesses (from their own experience) enn bear
witness. Bulmnny will nay, how lira wo loili.
linguish the genuine from .the spurio'i"? It
eeriaiuly it ditliuiilt, a nine-tent- h of thu

I'reparniion. IwrtiibJ lor tbo hair und
beard are entirely worthless, and you inuy have
already thrown nwny lre amounts in lin ir
purcbaso. To such wo wowM say, trv tlia

Cepilli; it will coil yon Holding unless
H fully conic, up to our representation. I.'

yjJT llruggist iloesnot keep 11, mini ua cue ilol-ta- r

aud we will forward it, postpaid, together
with a for Iho money, which will i.o

you mi application, providing oi.uro
ealislac'ttun ! nntiven. Address, .

V. L. CLAKK & CO., Chemists,
No. S Wtit KkeUa fctrvet, Briticvsn, If. Y.
(.fab. 8 lj-r- .

ASTROLOGY.
The World Astonished

l tdr woxrr.r-ru- t seveatioss

VADZ BY T1IK GREAT ASTROI.OCIST,

. Xadatue II. A. FEKSUCiO.
She r.ve.la eerrela thetmortnl ever knew. She

cater, lo hap;iiia hot! who, from doleful
evente ata.tropl.Gf, crosses in love, lot'i of re-

lation, and friends, lea rf moiii'y, At, have
Vacoma drt)uli'tonl. She hr npa tofother tlione
leuf aeparalerl. Riven inloriratiou eoiicerniug
abeut friend or In vara, realm va lout or atolen
property, tel! you the bmincb you era bent
quaVtied to puriue and in what yon will be aui-aaia-ful,

cauara epecdy marripgra and li lli you
tba ery day you will marry, give you thu

ame, fiiicnoaand olniruiHeriliouf the prmon.
rL raada your very uioughu, and by her

upcrniiiiiral powers unveils the dui lt and
bidden inymeriea ol'tho I'uliirc. llio utar
tra tea in tbo flrtiiiinivnt clio mnleflu slum that

trom or predominate in the couliurnlion
from the anpecta and pmitioui of tho pluii 'ti
and tha fixed alnra in llio henvrm nl the lime
af birth, aha d diu c tho futuro donliny of mini.
Tail not lo Cuuult tba grciint Aatrologial on
arth. Itcoki you but a trltlc, mid you mny
ever again Imvo 10 invurnblu uu

Conaultutiou fie, with l.kmicss and ull denlred
iuformatiot;, $1. l'urliea living at a distance

an sntuli the MhiIuiihi by mail with eqnnl
a'ely and latiafnclibu lo theuiaelva, ns if iu

peraon. A lull and explicit chart, written oul,
with all intpiirivaanawcredaud likeneaa cncloa- -

nd tut by iimil ou receipt of price above men-

tioned. 1 lie (triolein aooreny will bo inaiiila.il-d- ,

and ail roi ropo:idcnce returned or deatroy-d- .
Itaferviicaa ol tho highest order furuiulK'd

thota deairiug thvm. Writo plainly the day o:
the nibnih anJ yeur in which you were born,
Oieloair.g a amtlt lock c( l.air.

Adrt Mamui H. A. TERRIGO,
T. 0. laAi; "iVS, LiirALo,,N. Y.

. lyr.

CiiPil COMA.
Oh I aha waa beatiful and fiir,
Vith atarrv yc, and rndiunl hair,
Vr'hoaa coelinx tondrila aoi't, entwined,
Encbauc.d th.vory heart nud mind.

cnaspfcn coma.
T Corliriff th Hairof either Sex into

Wy r.ncl (i lossy Kinglets
or licit vy-Mu- usi v

Ciul.i.

Bv ir. tlila article I.ndiea and Gentlemen
..a bf.'itifv themaelvea a HioiimhhI fob!. It ia

' thoniy article iu t lie world tlmt will curl atraigh,
Hair, ana fit Hie name time give it n oca ui inn
lov annenrance. The Criener Come not only
urla' the hair, but invigorates, bcniitilioa mid

aleanifls iti is hichlv and doliirhtl'ully nvrfuin
d. and ia Die most complete article of the kind
ver offered to tho American public.

Coma will bo sent to any uddruas, aculod
sou poaipuici lor l. . '

Addreas all order. lo
W. L. CLAKK. A CO., Chemiata,

Ko. 5 NVeat Favette' Btrcat, BriiACi'BK, N. Y

ffeb. 8 Ivr.

BEAUTY i.
Aaburu, Golden. Flaxen & Silken

t,UI'IM, r

ritOrrCEnby lhuaof Prof. DEBREUX
TRrtER LE' CfTEVEUX. One npplicnllon
warrnnjed to curl tho n.cit str.iight and
bom hair of either nut into w:vy ringlet, or
beavy massive curl. Una) been UKt-- by the
fashionables of Tari nnd London, with tbo most
gratifying results. loe no injury to Hie hiiiiv
i'rice by mail, seuled nnd post punll.
tlve Clreulnrs mailed free. Addn sa BEUiiElt,
BIIUTT8 A CO., Chumiala, "o. 25 Itiver Hl,
froy, N. Y., Solo agents lor the United Blnte.

ten b lyr. ;

ITreo -- 1
" Every'Z Body.

A LarT giving Infoimation
' tha (iiateet Importance to the young of Loth

aiea.
It trachea hew tha homely may Income heniitlftil

did tha deapU-.- re.peci.J, and llio ruraaken
1 oval '
, ro jounf lady or pcutlcmtn alinnld fill to 'send
tke r diia. nd rac.lvi- - a copy postpaid,

terameil. Aidraw P. Q J)rae:l I
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WOOD & POND,
Attorney s and Connseler At Law,

M 'CO N N ELSV I LLE, OniO.

F. B. POND, Notary Public.
auS-l- y .

r. n. xva(1. II. I.. J1HK8.

EVANS & J0NB3,

ATTOKNYS AT LAW,

OFFICE, one door, vrtt of Robertson t
Drug Store,

nrcoxxErsriiXE. omo.

JA.HKS L. liELUt,
gtifontcjj nl falu,

OFFICE OVER CREWSTEIU ROBERTS' STORE,

M'COSS'ELSVILLE, OHIO.

""dentistry.
; r. W.S. MAMnLFrON

jrTt-r;T- -ri continue lo offer hla profewlnnal
arivlce to tin pnliili: in all the

UiXI13!tj VHiietie.niidi.ljlesif I'KNTISTKV
aXt rartiriilur attention Riren lo the construc-

tion of teeth ou IX' IIHI.lt I'L.M I.S.

o r r i c k :

Center Street, Itl'C'unitel.tvlIlc, O.

W. 1J. KELLY,
Physician nnd Surgeon,

MX'OXAXL&VILLi:, OHIO.

Special attention given to the treatment oj
OHUUMO D1SKABE8.

rrofciiounl cula promptly ropuuded to.

OFFICE Rnnlliwrnt Corner of IlirfuWic Sqnnrf.

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY,

S. S. S A. x 11 S ,
OVKIt WOOD & l'OND'S LAW OKFICE.

M'CONNKLSVILLE, OHIO
Invlteathe allcutionof all who with tu obtain

IIOTOCRirilS,
SI'UEREIiTVms.

A31UR0TYPEX.
AM) LCU,

thut will glva entire aatlHf.tctlon. Mr motto 1

"To give aatlnlactlou or uu cnarire
noJ r! AYl'KS.

.POST-HOUSE-

CENTFJi ST., Near Steamboat Wharf

jriovxr-Lsxii-Li:- , omo.
M ETC A LP, PropT B. II. SETGALF, ITk.

The ahnv. hoiiia ii rninmodloiia, with Rood
KTA MM Ml connected. Upecial effort will ba
mud. to aupply tha want, ol gneatt. .

OHIO HOUSE,
CEXriW ST., Near Steamboat Wharf

H'CONN ELSVILL'E, OHIO,

V. II lUTZLLL - - - - IVoiti letor.
This In line nan Inst benn refill nixlied and titled

up iu the hvl lle,aiid every ellort will he nude
to SL'coininoilKti- - me ll'iiielliig piiinic.

JOHN K. UANKA. JOflKFH A. Itl.U.

II A M N A & K E h h Y,

Att'rs nnd Couimellorai nl Law,
McCONNELSVILLE, 0.

IIFFI:E! Hiiiiii:i' old Offirf. Center St

nAVin wii.i.iiMROK. JOHN l)i.A.1r;Y

B A. 3133 333! S II O P
WILLIAMSON & DELATE Y

Iuvito the patronaca of tho public. Shaving
and !i duua neatly.

SHOP: Tlio"City Sliaving Saloon.
" V.lV l.iaVIS & C o,,

1: , - . DEALERS IX ; '.

4

IIA3l3DAVVH3i:, ,

FARM IMPLEMENTS AND SEEDS

13 p. 65 Main Street, ;
'

Z'A. i m V I I, L E, OHIO.
Agents for tho "BUCKEYE MOWEiT'

of JAMES TVATH1XS,

In s u ranoo' Af?ont,
' Mr. Wulkiua takca plcasnra In l'ifintnln(( the
cltlrens of this town and vicinity tl at he is sola
nent fr the I nnl ard Fir lnanian Company,

by and of ilia tloroa Inauiuct Comfany. ,
s

OFFICII, - iUn thi Bak lint if Ualr Brat;

THE ART OF PHOTOGRAPHY.

Wm. C. TRESIZE
till conllnueeto tccsmmodata tb. pnbllc with

riioToanArnf,
FLUUOIYrKS,

AM UKOTYPE3,
(JKMS, lc,

which raonnt b orp-r- inywher..
Mr He baa peikctefr arranjremen'a whereby

any one ran be Accommodated with the 0 neat of
oil paintlnga and India Ink Work.

ItOOMS, In J.c. Stone' Ilulldlnfr,
North Center Plreet.over lloont'e e.ddler fhnp

w. a.

1. SILL & CO.,
DKALKR3 IS

Dry Goods, Crotcrics, Motions, Tinwnrf, Trnnki

AND

HOUSE FURN18I1IKO GOODS,

in.le Court Hon., M'C iinelevllle,U.
.1) tv H

J. LWLNG, M. D.,

Physician and Surgeon
!U'10XM:LSVIM.E, OHIO.

OFFICE, in EuM Room of llanna'i Lnw Building,

iTrnfunioual Culli promptly attended to"-- .

ranioular altentiin given to tiaor.ica
nl the Lungi and Chronic licue.
RESIDENCE, at the I'uttcraon Hoiif, over

Adams & Knlilcr's Sloro.
n

W. H.I!i:iJ(j,Al.l)
Physician and Surgeon,
lleapeetfntly ofTera liU P(prelonal aervlce it he

citizen, of M'Connelnvil'e and vicinity.

OFFICE, FROM ROOM OVER STONE'S STORE

Where Ii enn lie found at all times, day or night,
when not prufeMioiially nhaeut.

JO. IWiP-ly- r.

w, a. iail. a. r. rowr.n.

BALL k P O W E'Tt,

ATTORNEYS AT I. A W.
McCOXXELSVILLE, O.

Offlco 1 Over Stone'ia. Store.
[Correspondence of the New York Herald.]

The Habits and Every Day Life
of Free Lovers-Religio- us Belief

and Practices-Thei- r Views
of Marriage-Featur- es of the
System.

NEW HAVEN, May 10, 1867.
Thirteen miles north of this ciH-- , on

the old turnpike leading to Hartford,
and about u milo west of the village of
Wallinglord, is tho settlement ot free
lovers known as tho Walliiigfortl Com-
munity. Their farm is situated on
the hill side midway up O'o slopo ot
Mount lm, in view ot some ot the
prettiest scenery of tho fetato. Iho
famous Hanging Hills loom up to the
northward, and Mount Cttrmel frowns
down upon Mount Tarn, while the
eastern ciIl'o of theirgrounds isskirted
by the Qumnipiac river a stream of
considerable beauty.

In this picturesque spot the commu-
nity was founded in the year 1851,
when n farmer named Alltn became
impressed with free lovo ideas anil re- -
solved to start a household. Ho made
converts of bis own wife and children,
and from less than ten at first tho
movement soon increased to about
forty, arid has since remained near
that number. The exact number nt
present is forty-five- . There are many
more women than men is this
niiy. It received ono or two accessions
within ns many years, nnd is soon to
receive a family of five persons.

The land belonging to this communi-
ty comprises two hundred and twenty
eight acres, devoted .in part to the or-

dinary crops for the uho of the lamily
and the growth of strawberres, grapes
it'itt all the various fruits, tho '.'mining
of which is an important and profita-
ble department of indii-lr- y. From a
a nail farm, originally, the setth ment
has expanded to a cluster of buidings,
ono of which, tho principal mansion,
lately builtnml is very commodius.
The wants of tho community, however
are not ns yet supplied, and another
mansion is to be erected. The dwell-
ing house and newspaper ofllce for
they print a weekly; paper are sur-
rounded by gardens, walk and shrub-
bery, all neatly laid out. , .

..Financially the Wallingford branch
has not ben ns successful ns thoOnieila
people. But they are steadily cArning
money nnd continually increasing
their faeilties for earning more. Sur-
veyors are now engaged in selecting
site for a mill-da- ou tho Qumnipiac
river abreast of the community grounds
which, when constuctod, will enablo
them to go extensively into tho

ailk a branch of Industry
very profitable purtuea at Uaeidtv

DAILY ROUTINE OF LIFE.
Tho free lovers beluivo in Mm unlutft.

ry effects of early rising. They aro up
with the sun. They do not nil par-
take of breakfast together, however.
It is gnrvod for several hours. Those
who go to the fields and workshops
fat first. Later tomo tiio women nnd
children. Tho ngod members nio al-
lowed to lie abed to a later hour. All
nect at dinner and at tea. The men

labor ten hours a day. In the after-
noon thore is an hour devoted to re-
creation. Tho women play croquet or
Siro'l about the grounds. A bell sounds
the hour of work and recreation. In
tho evoning thcro is tho usual fnmily
Withering, at wh'ch business Is disctiRs-M- ,

perffnps a hytnn or a song sung, or
books read. Tho manner of selecting
partners tor the night is a secret which
tlier do not disclose. A seeeiliinr
member declared that it was done by
lot. tho names being laid upon tho
plates at tho tea table. This, however,
is positively denied by them. Tho
attraction of temporary affinities is
probably tho rule.

THE SABBATH NOT SACRED.

They tvush and print on Sunday.
They do not believe in tho sacred
character of the day. The Sabbath,
they say was abolished with tho com-
mandments and tho old Jewish laws.
They do not perform unnecessary la-

bor on tho day. Tliey print their pit-p-

and wash their linen because it is
convenient t: do and does not interfere
with tho regular week day work.

THE HEALTH OF COMMUNITY

It nuiKt not be imagined tlmt tho
men aro (Unutieal looking individuals,
or ascetics, wrapped up in their mon-

strous belief. On the contrary, they
are trcnial, happv and hearty, and an- -

piirentryin the besf of health. Sickness
is almost unknown in the community.
Five graves record the total deaths in
sixteen years out of an average of forty
members, and some of these were from
chronic deseases contracted before tho
victims joined tho movement. In ease

1 nv bodily ailment, iho simplest
remedies are used, such as tho applii--

lion of water, bathing and nbstcminous
in food.

DIET, ETC.

Meat not habitually used. It is n- l-
Uovved to the HKcd is certain quantities.

SpirtnotiH litjuors uro interdicted. A
litrlo w!no is permitted to tho infirm.
Tobacco is not used in anv form,
though the neighbor say that some of
the old feliows occsshmaMy indulge in
a sly chew. T en is also forbidden. A
weak kind of ctVee is used. Their
meals consist of fruit, vegetables, milk,... . . .
and soinelimos clncKen, winch seems
not to be held in tho category of meats.
Fish, oysters nnd clams uro eaten
abundantly.
RELIGOUS RELIEF AND PRACTICES OF THE

FREE LOVERS.

What sect or denomination in Chris-
tendom does not found its beliel on
somo portion ol the Uiulef ui tho
thousand und one different Ctlis pro
fosRud by modern Christianity, Wnero
is tho one that does not quote. Scriptu-
ral authority? Free love or commu-
nion is no exception. Tho Iii bio is
brought to bear to sanction its treed
in all its details. Tho only diUeranco
is tho blasphemy of sue J a perversion
of the holy writings.

'Iho religious holnTof tho free lovers
iii ilivnlod into tittrtu first. I aJ r i -

strictly religious; secondly, tho social
istic. In their practice, howiiver, they
combine both ho intiinnt ?!y that they
aro ' inseparablo Taking tho Jiible
audits teachings they maintain the
perfection of mankind ns u result of
the second coming of Christ, which
they claim took plaeo within ono gen-
eration from the time of his presence
on earth. Matthew i., 21; liomans 3, 4,
and otlur texts which they quote, de-

clare, they hoi 1, the object of the mis-

sion and sacrificn of Christ to have
been tho salvation of his people, not
merely or primarily from- the
qnciuii of their sins, but from their
sins themselves.

Freedom in love, tbeclemcntof their
belief which has given them their more
popular name, is held ns the cardinal
point of their religious practice. Mr.
Xoyea. tho founder of tho system, in
his pamphlet explaining tho doetrino
of his sulfation sin, sums up the
mutter in tho following words:

Christ condensed all the requirements
of tho law and prophets into the sim-
ple rule: .

Whatever yo would that men
should do to you, do you even so . to
them." Matt. 712. Paul said: "He
that loveth another hath lulfilled the
law; tor this. Thou shalt not commit
adultery., Thou chnlt nt kill, Thou
shalt not steal, Thou shalt not bear
false wit ness, Thou sluil not covet; and

, if there bo any other commandment,
it is briefly comprehended in the say-
ing, Thou shnlt lovo thy jioighbor as
thyself.. Lovo worketh no ill to his
neighbor; therefore love is the fulfill-
ment of tho law." Rom. 13:&-1-0. And

a again; "All tho law is full)! I led in ono
word, even in this, thou shalt love thy
neighbor as thvself." Gill. 4:14 Thus

j the law, viewed through the new
enant. instead of boincr "exceedingly
broad." in aa narrow as one word
love. The question before the mind

ono who Bi'eke) niter uolinvHs, is not
whether ho can duly ' obscrvt all the
ordinances of the Jewish or Christian
ritual, or whether lie can immediately
perform all the good works which may
bit conceived as resulting from the
principle of tho law when perfectly
doveloped in extarnaL action, but sim-
ply whether ho can love. If he does
this one thing, tho Word of God author-
ises his conscience to be content, for
"Inve is the fulfilling of the law."

.Marriage, therefore, which unites
ono man to ono woman, nnd devotes
tho love of ono individual sololy to an-
other, is not af'ulfillment oftho require-
ments of holy law. Lovo for one sin-gl- o

person is idolatry, and not permis
sable 111 view ct the command lo love
ono another. They believe that lo'-- e

is not it fatality to any one person.
; 1 ''ro ' no romance in their composi
,
lio" "n J 11,0 borno oul by the
'n''t if Au-- t way in which they live.
On the contrary, they believe in the
control, guidance and discipline of the
iiiiections. iSo man can lovo ono wo-nu-

or vtVe reran, and bo a Christian.
Perfectionism requires a universality
of tho passions. They hold that "the
wholo matter of lovo and its expression
should bo subjected to enlighUned self-conir-

nod should be managed for the
greatest good." In tho communities
11 is under Uie special supervision ot
the fathers und mothers, or, in other
words, of tho wisest and best members,
and it is often under discussion in the
evening meetings, and it also aubordi-a- le

to tho iiistitulii n of criticism. Tho
fathers and mothers aro guided in'
their nuttiiigc meiit

"
by certain genert.1

prircipli!, which have been worked
out, and aro well understood in the
communities. One is termed "the
principle ot the ascending fellowship."

'It it regarded as mucn ueiter lor the
yourg ot both sexes to associate in

j love witli personsolderthan themselves;
jUiid, if possiblo, with thoso who are
spiritual and have been seme timo in
tho school of self control, and who are

jthus aide to mitko love safe nnd
ing. This is only another form. of the

. I - I , . . r .

popular principle 01 contrasts, it is
well understood by physiologists that
it is undesirable for persons of simulnr
characters and temperaments to mate
together. Communists havo discover-
ed thut it is nut desirable for two unci-poriwnce- d

ntl nnnpirhual person to
rusn into fellowship with each other."

Ilcnco tho young are mated, if the
... . . ,in... I. .1. i. .ii i

V,"... ,.t . ' . .
'u "

j
'

??h loT 7.,I
v... ''tt i

.m?b P0""0"1!
" ' n?" J wra- -
munity persons is as much a part of
comniunionism as community of prop
erty

t .no peculiar point of their relijious
tenets is the belief that their communi-
ties aro the earthly portion of the
Kingdom of Heaven, with tho gap of
ueatii oniy intervening. I ho salva-
tion from sin, effected by Christ, makes
them now as perfect as they
will bo hereafter. They only havo
worldly bodies unJ are dwelling on tho
earth, but they still form part of tho
community of Heaven.

RULES AS TO MEMBERSHIP.
The freo lovers are very stringent

as to their rules of membership.
Quito u number havo joined them who
utterwartls deserted them and travo

v . . .a more exclusive man. untl now uro.
fees to tako only thoso believers who
have given satisfactory proof of thoir
sincerity and determination to espouse
thoir principles for life. A candidate
for admission is subjected to a lengthy
probation. He is rocommendod to in-

itiate the practice of freo love in his
own family and in bisown private cir
cle. Enlitrhtment is afforded him
the extent that correspo i pence by let-
ter will give. Then, by a rcsidenco
near the community ho wishes to join
be must prove himself agreettblo to ail
the members thereof, nnd in return
must be pleased with each morobcr
tho ls)dy.

By a decision of tbo community
person1 is compelled to remain who,
utter joining btw omos dissatisfied
uiulergoes a chaiigo of opinion, bueh
persons tiiey strive to avoid evor re-

ceiving.
THEIR VIEWS ABOUT MARRIAGE.

relations ure founded on various texts
of tho Bible, which they freely quote.
They hold that in tho Kingdom
Heaven tho institution which assigns

lie exclusive possession of one woman
to ono man does not exist, because
is said in Mttthew 22, "In the resur-
rection they neither marry nor are
given in nutrrngo." Special compan-
ionship founded in special affinities
may exist in the world to corao. Hut
thero is no exclusivencss. f

The law
tho Jews. The abolishment . of the
marriage system is involved in Paul's
doetrino of the end of ordinances.
The Sabbath is abolished in tho same
way.' Both marnogo and the Sabbath
are now unnecessary, loth may
defended on the ground of sanction
the decalogue. Marriage in pairs bean
the same relation to universal marriage
of Christ's church that one day in sev-

en does to tho eternal Sabbath. Life
of they oompare to duo., ; There i

BATES OF ADVKFCTIHI5rti.

OMoloasMfMr r.oa w
Ilalf s oalama oaa ytar . . - wos
Qoartar colomt ae.yaar . .
Rpolal Sotioes, per line ... .' ' M
flaefnoM Cards of aot nor that tit llas

for eaa yar. . - . . I t
Marriars sad death sotlcaa fra. -

quality in it, but tLat quality pot
opposed to no interchanga of pAKfere.
It is not an ' inevitable reqrrisitr IT. 1
tho same man should keop 'tho tiz .o
partner throughout tbo festivity." Tho
dunce goes on as well without nch ?
prohibition. Hence the - arguntent cl'
tho original quality of mankind, of -o

quality of the soxes as Inoyip'ivnlio.
Such an analogy would restrict con-
versation nnd every mode of inter-
course to pairs. A man could talk on-
ly to bis wife nnd the wifo only to her
husband. .

THE GEOMETRY OF FREE LOVE.

They illustrate their views of mar-rag- e
by the following proposition;

Supposo a. man A is .inurriod to a
woman I), and a man O to a woman D.
In Christ the union of tho wholo four
is first in importance, nnd the union of
the pairs secondary. It is not enough
that A is married to li, nmking the
dual unit A li, and C to D, making tho
dual unit Cl. Tho unit A B ought
to be married to the unit CD, making
tho qtitidruplo unit ABC D.. In tho
approach ond mar i ,go of the pair A B
to tho pair C D, it is tho dictate of the
duulty and self evident demand of
rm tun. that tho man of each pair
should face tho woman of tho other.

Physiologically they deem marriage
productive of great .ivils. They sum
up their chatges against it as follows:
1, It provokes to secret ad ultry, actual
or of tho heart. 2. It ties together ed

natures. 3. It bunders match-
ed natures. (

By tho custom of tho world, mnr-ria- go

in tho averago of caso3' tr.Ico.
place about the ago of fourteen, "com-
plex marriage, as they call their syttvm
out of obedience to a regard for publio
opinion which has lately influenced
them, is tho grand remedy. Not that
marriage is usful, they say.

In the outside, selfish world, it id of
the greatest necessity. Shakerism ia
the one cxtromo of wrong, marriage
tho oihor. Tbo truo tuien is 'free
love.

THEIR REPUTATION AMONG
;

However terrible the doctrines and
practices of the freo lovers, their, rep-
utation with their neighbors . ia jf Ice
best kind. As citizens they huva, al-

ways been highly esteemed by all who
have been brought in contact with,
them by business or otherwise. . The
articles of their manufacture and the
fruits of their culture aro held in high
estimation by purchaser. The arti- -
cbs manufactured or produced by tbe
Shaker communities have always been
in demand by th public. The free
lovers bid fair to rival them, if, indeed,
they do not equal them at present?,

Pretty Waiter Girls in Paris.
A Paris letter says of the restaur-

ants at tho Exposition: '

Every nationality has a eeperate
building in the park whero its natives
deport themselves airily, and the civ-
ilized European gorges himself. It is
a humiliating fact, which cannot bo
explained ethnologically, that - the
amount of patronago at these ' pluccs '

is determined almost entirely by the
girls who disnenso tho viands and
fluids. An Egyptian beauty, with
ardent-lidde- d flunhing eyes, tawny skin
and ripo voluptuous lips, bad it all her
own way at first. The vilest coffee
was retailed with impunity, and pas-siona- to

admirers swallowed it by the
pail full, and wished that they could
say a good word for Pharaoh in ' the
vcnacuiar. men more waa an ' im-
portation of English girls with a sun-
ny mountain gorge of hair on their
heads, and eyes that were blue and
calm and perilously deep. The Egypt-ir.- n

was deerted, and there was a rush
to for nn English restaurant. Young

men of susceptible tomperamclits could
be seen with a sandwich in one hand
and a glass of pale alo in the other,
planting tho seeds of early suicide, and
sighing sadly between each distrrtrtod

of mouthful. Presently como the Hol-
landers with ustonishing high degrses,

no both in the region of the neck and of
the ankles, and a great casqne of 'gold

or fastened to their heads, und a vast
quanity of light muslin in unoxpectod
places. The novelty was irresistible
until the Bavarians produced a supe-
rior article, and ci mmanded the fickle
patronago of the gallant "aorld. i The
struggle at present is botweer,: the
boauties of tho liuvurian bar and thoso

of of Vienna. In the balls of the- - latter
is tho dazzling creature supposed to
come from the Tyrol, and dressed In

it the pioiurcsquecoslum'eofthat land --a
distracting emanation of bad lasto anal
fine ncedlo-work- . Tho Russo, who
hands you a plate with her plump and
and wholesome fingers, had her day of
triumph, and there are slaves who yet

of prostrate themselves in her presence.
-

laky "Hasn't your horse got the
heaves?" asked a cusomer. "Heaves,
in it?" exclaimed tho apparently

owner. An' if he's any ".bet-
terbe for the heaves, he has 'en; if not,

by tho devil a bit has he!

KT About 6,000,000 riviti ' Wera
used la constructing the ' Paris

15,000,000 hoi WrjrP'Rc!-- 4

to rioalT.ther. i .. ,. t i


